TAKEAWAY WINTER MENU
Astroluxe toast (V,DF)

5

Dream salad (V,GF)

Sourdough, dark rye, pumpkin seed bread, with
jam /vegemite/peanut butter/
Fruit toast +1 gluten free +1

Homemade granola bowl (V)

See photos of every dish!
Go to mryum.com/astroluxe or
scan the QR code with your phone
camera.
No QR app required.

13

With house made spiced poached fruits & rhubarb
Compote, vanilla bean yoghurt and fresh berries

Dreamy Creamy Porridge

14.5

15

16

17.5

16.5

21
19

Eggs your way, grilled halloumi, mushroom,
tomato, spinach, hash brown & sourdough toast

Vegan bowl (V, DF)

15

Mixed Quinoa, wild rice, avocado, salad, peas,
corn, cherry tomato, spring onion, pomegranate,
beetroot hummus, seeds crunch, lemon olive oil
dressing

Chicken Shawarma

8

Lamb & Fetta Skewers

18

House made premium beef pattie, bacon, fried egg,
double American cheese, beetroot, lettuce,
caramelized onion, mustard, tomato sauce, jalapeno
mayo and beer battered chips.

Panko chicken burger

18

Crispy parmesan & herb crusted chicken breast fillet,
with bacon, avocado, tasty cheese, astro coleslaw,
siracha mayo and beer battered chips

20

Premium aged scotch fillet steak, with crispy bacon,
swiss cheese, caramelized onion, coleslaw, mustard,
BBQ sauce, in a focaccia roll with beer battered chips

Beer battered chips
Spinach/hash brown/ extra egg

Garden salad, pita bread, tahini sauce, feta, pickle,
olives, spicy harissa eggplant & beer battered chips, with
your choice of either:
Ella’s Falafel (homemade)

Wagyu beef burger

Extras

Middle Eastern Plate

17

17.5

Grilled free-range chicken, soba noodle, shredded
chinese cabbage, pea, baby corn, carrot, herbs, fresh
chilli, spring onion, peanut, chilli and lime dressing &
fried shallot. Add extra fried egg +3

Scotch fillet steak roll (GF avail)

Add Falafel +5, chicken shawarma +6, lamb & feta skewers +8

Smoked salmon, sautéed spinach, cream cheese,
poached egg(2) , mustard hollandaise sauce,
on poppy seed bagel

I just want eggs

15.5

Egg your way, bacon, cheese Kransky, mushroom,
tomato, hash brown, and sourdough toast

Veggie delight (V) (GF avail)

Sautéed mixed seasonal mushrooms cooked with
thyme and leek, poached egg(1), basil & cashew
salsa verde, pecan crunch, and goats cheese on
dark rye toast

Astroluxe bagel

Brekkie Burger ( GF AVAIL)
Big breakfast (GF Avail)

Pan fried mushroom, poached eggs(2), mustard
hollandaise, on toasted poppy seed bagel
finished with fried shallot & touch of siracha sauce

Winter mushroom (V) (DF, GF avail)

16

Fried egg, bacon, halloumi, smashed avocado,
jalapeno mayo, brioche bun + hash brown

Smashed avocado, cherry tomato, poached egg(1),
beetroot hummus, pomegranate , sprinkle seeds,
Danish fetta on pumpkin seeds bread

Pastrami benedict

Chilli scrambled eggs

Chilli eggs cooked with crispy bacon chunks, green
onion, parsley, on sourdough toast topped with
grated parmesan finished with fried shallot & siracha mayo

2 fluffy buttermilk pancakes, fresh berries, organic
berry coulis, vanilla ice cream, sprinkled with roasted
pistachio &, topped with fairy floss, oreo cookie, and
a drizzle of maple syrup

Astro avocado (V) (DF, GF avail)

Add Falafel +5, chicken shawarma +6, lamb & feta skewers +8

Asian chicken noodle salad

Five grain oats (Flip Shelton) cooked with almond milk,
chia seeds & natural almonds on a berry coulis base,
topped with stewed rhubarb, banana and pistachio

Over the moon pancakes (V)

15

Broccolini, asparagus, cabbage, charred baby corn,
seasonal herbs, cherry tomato, peas, hazelnut, salad,
spicy harissa eggplant, tahini sauce, dukkha with a
vinaigrette dressing.

Mushroom / tomato / bacon / avocado/haloumi
cheese

16
17
19

Cheese Kransky/ Smoked Salmon / Chicken
Tomato relish / Hollandaise

8
3
4
6
1.5

2 Free range eggs (your way ) on sourdough
GF = Gluten Free

V = Vegetarian

DF = Dairy Free

BEVERAGES & SWEET THINGS
Coffee & Tea
White coffee - Ottimo, urban blend
Latte/cappuccino/flatwhite/mocca/magic/longmec
Black coffee - Ottimo, urban blend
Long black/double espresso, /espresso
Hot chocolate
Tea
English breakfast/earl grey/ peppermint/green/
lemongrass & ginger
Prana chai with bonsoy
Turmeric latte with almond milk
Green tea matcha latte with coconut milk
Iced latte or long black
Extras
Large size, bonsoy, almond milk, coconut milk,
lactose free milk, oats milk, extra shot,
Hazelnut, caramel, vanilla, salted caramel

Smoothies
4

4
4
4
5
5
5
5

0.5
0.5

Cold Drinks
Coke, coke no sugar, Bundaberg ginger beer,
Lemonade, sparkling water
Kombucha (selection)
Lemon lime bitters
jug (1.4L)

4.5

Fresh Juices

7.5

Astro Ninja - Orange, pineapple, Carrot
Green army - Spinach, apple, celery
PLAIN - Orange or apple

6

Milkshakes

8

Vanilla, Strawberry, Chocolate, Caramel,
Banana, coffee

5.5
4.5
15

10

Super green
Spinach, kale, spirulina, pear, ginger, coconut water
Banana split
Banana, date, peanut butter, cacao nibs, honey,
almond milk
Mango madness
Mango, organic coconut milk, honey
Berry bliss
Mixed berries, banana, almond milk, honey

Iced drinks
Iced coffee with ice-cream
Iced chocolate with ice-cream
Iced mocca with ice cream
Iced Matcha with coconut milk
Iced chai with bonsoy
Summer long black with lime
Cold brew frappé with cream
Affogato (espresso with ice-cream)
Cold brew (black or white)

6.5

5.0
5.0

White wine
House White
New Zealand
Red Hill Estate Pinot Grigio
Mornington Peninsula

9/32

Evans & Tate Chardonnay
Margaret River

9/32

Red wine
House Red
Cabernet/Merlot - Margaret River

Beer
Corona
Heineken
Crown Larger

8
8
7

Cider
Rotating local varieties

8

Spirits
Vodka/ Bourbon

8

7

Devils Corner Pinot Noir
Tasmania

9/35

Pepperjack Shiraz Cabernet
Barossa Valley

9/34

Sparkling
Brown brothers Prosecco 200ml Btl / 750ml
King Valley
Cocktails
Aperol Spritz
Espresso Martini
Bloody Mary

Something Stronger

7

9/34

13
15
15

Sweets & Treats
Home-made muffin
Selection of Slices
Selection of Cakes
Healthy Protein Ball
Selection of healthy slices (GF, V)

4
4.5
6.5
4
5.0

